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OtThaJourn11lSt11tt I 
County otticlals took their , 

first legal step Saturday to try 
to keep the Brave.,. 

A formal notice wu sent to 
official• of Atlanta that Milwau
kee county would sue them un- , 
less they Immediately atopped 1 
trying to entice the Bravea 

Atlanta. has offered the 
Braves a 25 year leaui for th& 1 
18 mllllon dollar •Ports stadium 

Bill Veecb: hits "greed and 
stupidity" of Brave, owners. 
Story on page I, part 2. 
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extol with roadside jungles 
of garish sign!. 

The junkyard operators 
who create whole mountain! 
of rusting metal and shat· 
tered glass in the midst of 
scenes of tranquil beauty. 

The litterbugs who strew 
our roadsides with debris, our 
beaches with the razor sharp 
flaps of flip top cans and our 
waterways with junk. 

The subdivision developers 
who bulldoze d ow n every 
tree In sight and march crack
er box houses over hill and 
dale, and the ow n e r s ol 
shacks and trailers which line 
the shores ot once l ovely 
lakes, a tribute to bad local 
zoning or no zoning at all. 

The defacers of parks, the 
carvers of initials on benche!, 
t he target !hooters at high
way signs and the daubers of 
paint on scenic attractions. 

With such a roster ot eligi
ble candidates, the awa r d 
ceremony mii;ht take longer 
than an academy aw a rd I Senator Barry Goldwater wu greeted by spoke at a campaign rally at the Akron-
presentatJori. &irls with bunches of balloons when he Canton (Ohio) airport Saturday. 
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New Look at China 

Peking's Progress Visible, Solid 
This is the first of a JO part series 

on Communist Chillll, The writer ill a 
speciali.,t in far eastern affair, for the 
Paris newspaper Le Monde. He re
cently completed a lengthy tour of Red 
China, hi, first visit there 1inc11 1955. 

BJ' ROBERT GUILLUN 
Loe Anrele1 Tlmei/Wuhln&lon POst 

Nf:WI Servke 
Peking, ChJna - Well, let's say It 

right away, at the end of a long jour
ney of seven weeks in Communist 
China: When Peking's rulers say that 
they have "on the whole" succeeded, I 
think they are telling the truth. 

The Communist regime is now firm
ly on the tracks, although errors and 
obstacles brought it close to disaster. 
There has been great general progress, 
although there ttlll exist areas-30me
time1 immense-of difficulties and 
1uffering, as the Chinese concede im
plicitly and u any objective visitor 
can see. 

Enemies of communism would be 

thunderstruck by the progress; friends 
of communism would be appalled by 
the problems that remain. 

Communism hu won two vlctoriet 
in China. 

Firtt, it has conquered all sorts of 
long standing evilt--Corruption, dia
orderliness, disease. The advances I 
noted in my last visit in the autumn of 
1955 have been consolidated. And if 
it is true tbat the Chinese have suf. 
fered a famine, they are not hungry 
today. 

But communism has also scored a 
second victory. It has decidedly "suc
ceeded"-if that is the word- in manu
facturing obedience by pushing its 700 
million people through the rollen of 
Mao Marxism. 

It was in the three day, 2,000 mile 
train trip from Hong Kong to Peking 
that I witnessed my fint surprise. 
There, carved on the technlcolor land
scape, was the Immense effort of • 
whole people to feed its multitude.. 
Not a square yard had been left uncul-

tivated, right up to the rails, on the 
very embankments, in the ditches, 
along the shoulders of the roads, on 
und banks temJ)Orarily left dry by 
the rivers. 

After the years ol the great crisis, 
from 1959 to 1961, the plannen in 
Peking had transferred priority from 
heavy industry to agriculture, and tbe 
view from my train window answered 
my question: What would Chinese agri, 
culture-which is both the bane and 
the foundation of China's economy
be like in the summer of 1964? 

There was a second surprise. The 
peasant-in the singular-no longer 
exists. No more lone workers, but 
teams, 20 at a time, one behind the 
other on the paths and in the furrows, 
making the same movements with the 
same tools at the same time in clus
ters over the countryside, like platoon, 
of soldiers on maneuver. 

At first tight. anyone could see that 
he was in the land of the communes, 

Tumtopo.feS,col, J 




